MUELLERWEISS & CO (John Muellerweiss Jr, Andrew W Comstock), Groceries, Provisions and Vessel Supplies, 219 N 2d. Tel 104-2 r.
Mulava Frank, laborer, res 720 Mill.
Mallavey Miss Kate, dressmaker, 125 S 2d, res same.
Mullavey Michael C, grocer, 220 W Fletcher, res 218 same.
Mulveney Win, farmer, bds Globe Hotel.
Mulvena David, lumberman, res 232 S 1st.
Mulvena Miss Eliza A, bds 232 S 1st.
Mulvena John D, bds 232 S 1st.
Munday Rev John, rector Trinity Church, res 135 S 1st.
Mundell James M, agent Alpena Instalment Co, bds 215 W Chisholm.
Mundorff Jacob, wagonmaker, bds 414 S 6th.
Monroe Mrs Maud M, bds 827 S 9th.
Monroe Morin J, carpenter, res 827 S 9th.
Monroe Ray, laborer, bds 827 S 9th.
Muntz Edith, domestic 115 W Lewis.
Murphy Christine, bds 111 Prentiss.
Murphy John, laborer, res on shore Thunder Bay s end of State.
MURPHY JOHN J, Pres Beck Malting and Brewing Co and Propr American House, 127 W Fletcher, res same.
Murphy Miss May, bds 203 W Washington av.
Murphy Michael H, laborer, bds American House.
Murphy Peter, bds 1119 W Chisholm.
Murphy Peter, laborer, bds American House.
Murphy Robert T, clerk G H Broeche, res 111 Prentiss.
Murphy Samuel, sailor, bds 111 Prentiss.
Murphy Thomas, laborer, bds 111 Prentiss.
Murphy Thomas, laborer, bds American House.
Murray Arthur H, clerk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds 120 E Oldfield.
Murray James (Gebhardt, Morrow & Co), bds 315 S 1st.
Murray Mrs John, bds 929 W Washington av.
Murray Mrs Mary E, bds 929 W Washington av.
Mursch Adolph, laborer, res 123 W Maple.

B. KRAMER, CUSTOM TAILORING.
First Imported and Domestic Goods. All Garments Kept in Repair One Year Free of Charge.
114 WATER STREET.

HARRY J. CLARK, FOR MEATS, AND OYSTERS GAME.
108 N. Second St. 'Phone 116-1-R.'

Mursch Miss Tillie, milliner E H Barlow, bds 123 W Maple.
Muzynski James, mill hand, res 412 N Beebe.
Muzynski Maximilian, mill hand, res 403 N Beebe.
Myers, see also Meyer.
Myers Block, Water cor 2d.
Myers Isaac, lumber inspir Power & Lester, bds 210 State.
Myers John, laborer, bds 1102 Mill.
Myers John G, res 1102 Mill.
Myers Julius, res 210 State.
Myers Miss Minnie, traveling captain Salvation Army, bds 1102 Mill.
Myers Morris, bookkeeper, bds 210 State.
Myers Moses G, removed to Chicago, Ill.
Myers Miss Rebecca, teacher, bds 210 State.
Myers Miss Rose, teacher Lockwood School, bds 210 State.
Myers Samuel E, bds 210 State.

N
Nacker Charles, porter The Churchill, bds same.
Nadeau Annie (wid Samuel), res 1150 Sable.
Nadeau Jane (wid Hubart), res 913 Mill.
Nadeau Miss Jennie, bds 518 W Miller.
Nadeau Miss Phoebe, bds 904 S 2d.
Napper Miss Mary, bds S 4th n e cor W Maple.
Napper Iobert, blacksmith, n e cor 3d and Chisholm, res n e cor S 4th and W Maple.
Narkowska Francisca, res 311 Dawson.
Nash Harry C, clerk, res w s Bay av 3 s of E Bingham.
Nash Sadie, laundress The Churchill laundry.
(See right bottom lines.)
Nason Win, bds 153 S 1st.
Nathan Daniel, clothing, 306 N 2d, res 610 S 2d.
Nathan David A, clerk The Churchill, bds 610 S 2d.
Nathan Eli, news stand, The Churchill, bds 610 S 2d.

Best Line O ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO OR ST. LOUIS.
E Black Hills and Pacific Coast.
Toilet Articles # Kinsel Bros.

Nathan Israel, clerk, bds 610 S 2d.
Nathan Jacob, bell boy The Churchill, bds same.
Nathan Miss Libbie, bds 610 S 2d.
National Loan and Investment Co of Detroit, Michael O'Brien sec, Comstock blk.
National Union Hall, Chisholm cor 2d.
Navarro Moses, laborer, res 424 Saginaw.
Naylor Wesley, driver E H Furbush, res 104 State.
Neal, see Kneale.
Neff Miss Annie C, bds 929 S 2d.
Neff Charles, driver Isabell Lincoln, bds 929 S 2d.
Neff Charles F, blacksmith, res 929 S 2d.
Neff Clarence, clerk Isabell Lincoln, bds 929 S 2d.
Neff Henry A, agent, res 929 S 2d.
Neff John P, laborer, bds 929 S 2d.
Neilson, see also Nelson and Nielsen.
Neilson Bernard, laborer, res 121 W Norwegian.
Neilson Charles, driver Otto Gjord.
Neirgarth John, laborer, bds American House.
Nelson, see also Neilson and Nielsen.
Nelson Anna A, clerk Power & Lester, bds 536 W Chisholm.
Nelson Davis, tallyman, res 536 W Chisholm.
Nelson Nels, laborer, bds 319 Dawson.
Nelson Thomas, laborer, res 319 Dawson.
Nerkowski Frank, laborer, res 516 Long Lake av.
Nerkowski Martin, laborer, res 504 Long Lake av.
Nesbitt Albert, fireman, bds Sherman House.
Nesbitt James, brakeman D, B C & A R R, bds Sherman House.
Neunman Miss Alma M, bds 819 Dock.
Neumunn Wm A, bartender F A Beck, bds 819 Dock.
Neusilker Jacob, grocer, 404 W Oldfield, res same.
Newell Thomas J, watchman, res 425 State.
Newola John, laborer, res 222 N 9th.
Newton Agnes C (wid John), res 227 W Washington av.

Niblack Miss Mabel, bds 327 Lockwood.
Niblack Wm D (Niblack & Healy), res 327 Lockwood.
NIBLACK & HEALY (Wm D Niblack, John K Healy), Horsehoers, 218 W River. (See p 51.)
Nichol John, laborer, res 612 Tawas.
Nicholson Frank J, carrier postoffice, res 117 Fair av.
Nicholson George R, real estate, Masonic bldg, res 411 S 2d.
Nicholson George R 2d, clerk, bds 426 W Washington av.
Nicholson Wm E, foreman, res 314 W Chisholm.
Nielsen, see also Nielsen and Nielsen.
Nielsen Andrew, laborer, res 812 Merchant.
Nielsen John, laborer, res 143 W Norwegian.
Nielsen Ole, inmate County House.
Nitcher Gottfried, laborer, res 106 Minor.
Nitz Annie, domestic 102 Fair av.
Nitz Charles, longshoreman, res 1116 Mill.
Nitz Charles jr, bottler Beck Malting and Brewing Co, bds 1116 Mill.
Nixon Miss Ethel M, student W E Depew, bds 329 Lockwood.
Nixon Wm J, brakeman, bds Sherman House.
Noeck, see also Noeck.
Noeck Charles, register of deeds, Court House, res 703 Mill.
Noeck Miss Emma A, bds 703 Mill.
Noeck Wm C, laborer, bds 703 Mill.
Noble Maggie (wid Levi), res n w cor Hitchcock and State.
Nocher Kittie, domestic The Churchill.
Noe Gustavus, barndr Wm Oldenburg, bds Exchange Hotel.
Noel Charles, laborer, res 621 W Oldfield.
Noftze Theodore, butcher Kannowski Bros, bds 131 Lake.
Nolan Richard, bill poster, 119 N 2d, rms same.
Norberg Charles, laborer, res 230 W Fletcher.
Northeott Charles E, laborer, res 228 Charlotte.
Northeott John S, turner, res 309 Catherine.
Northern Extract Co, Henry W Hosick pres, Frank M Tabor vice-pres, Wm B Hubbard sec and treas, Wm B Tabor mngr, n w of city limits. Tel 143-2 r.
Northrup Franklin H, letter carrier P O, res 221 W Miller.
Northrup Warren, laborer, res 133 Lockwood.
Norton Le Roy S, supt public schools, res 114 E Dunbar.
Norwegian Band, headquarters 401 Dock.
Norwegian Cemetery, W Washington av w of Thunder Bay river.
Norwegian Lutheran Church, Rev J A Wang pastor, n s Dunbar bet 2d and 3d.
Nowak, see also Nowak.
Nowak Frank, mill hand, res 631 Long Lake av.
Nowak George, laborer, res 229 Minor.
Nowak John, laborer, res 120 Minor.
Nowak Joseph, laborer, bds 631 Long Lake av.
Nowak Stephen, laborer, bds 631 Long Lake av.
Nowala John, laborer, res 381 Dawson.
Nugent John, fitter, res Campbellville.
Nye Jane (wld George), bds 106 Hitchcock.

Oaks James, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds Long Point.
Obad Smith School, s w cor Dock and W Beebe.
Oben Thomas, laborer, res 409 S 6th.
Obenaier Henry G (Obenaier & Johnson), res Bay City, Mich.
Obenaier & Johnson (Henry G Obenaier, Eugene S Johnson), lumber inspectors, 145 Water.
O’Brien Catherine (wid Patrick), res 523 S 5th.
O’Brien John, foreman, bds Globe Hotel.
O’Brien Joseph P, setter, res 603 S 8th.
O’Brien Michael (O’Brien & Sleator), see Alpena Land Improvement Co, res 507 S 5th.
O’Brien Michael J, lumberman, res 207 S 5th.
O’Brien Nellie, domestic 115 W Oldfield.

James E. Field & Co. Stationery and Wall Paper.
119 N. SECOND ST.
Oliver George, engineer Alpena Electric Light Co, res 513
   Walnut.
Oliver George, tinsmith, bds 219 W Oldfield.
Oliver Miss Georgiana, dressmaker E B Ames, bds 1623 Mill.
Oliver Miss Hannah, bds 1623 Mill.
Oliver John, engineer, res 219 W Oldfield.
Oliver John J, laborer, bds 219 W Oldfield.
Oliver John T, bookhand, bds 1543 Mill.
Oliver Miss Lillian M, teacher Jefferson School, bds 161 State.
Oliver Robert, engr Alpena City Water Co, res 1543 Mill.
Oliver Robert R, laborer, bds 1543 Mill.
Oliver Thomas R, mill hand, bds 219 W Oldfield.
Oliver Thomas W, plasterer, res 820 State.
Oliver Wesley, laborer, bds 1623 Mill.
Olsen Andrew, laborer, res 118 W Norwegian.
Olsen Anna (wid Aas), bds 220 W Norwegian.
Olsen Miss Annie, bds 1014 W Washington av.
Olsen Catherine (wid Hans), bds 1024 W Washington av.
Olsen Christian, mill hand, res 722 Commercial.
Olsen Edward, painter, res W Washington av nr Potter's
   mill.
Olsen Frank, laborer, res 120 W Norwegian.
Olsen Hans, helper Alpena Iron Works, res r 813 Merchant.
Olsen Hans, laborer, bds 120 W Norwegian.
Olsen Hans, watchman, res 1014 W Washington av.
Olsen John, laborer, res 218 W Clark.
Olsen Robert, laborer, res 819 W Washington av.
Olsen Christian, laborer, res W Lincoln n e cor Potter.
O'Mara Michael, lumberman, bds Sherman House.
O'Neil Dennis, mill hand, bds Avery's Boarding House.
O'Neil Wm T, barn boss E O Avery, res Avery's Boarding
   House.
O'Neil Mrs Wm T, propr Avery's Boarding House, res same.
Opera House, J C Comfort mngr, cor 2d and Water.
Opera House Block, cor 2d and Water.
Oppenborn Charles, laborer, bds 528 W Miller.
Oppenborn Christopher, laborer, bds 528 W Miller.
Oppenborn Henry L, laborer, res 528 W Miller.

FRANK C. HOLMES.
PROVISIONS, HAY AND GRAIN.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Oppenborn Wm, laborer, bds 528 W Miller.
Opyrahski Rev Leopold, pastor St Mary's Roman Catholic
   Church (Polish), res 112 E Miller.
Orince Annie, bds 243 E Campbell.
Orince Joseph, laborer, bds 243 E Campbell.
Orince Miss Mary, tailorress J K Cohen, bds 243 E Campbell.
Orlowski Michael, laborer, res 222 N 9th.
Orman Reuben, pedlar, res 436 State.
Orman Solomon, fruits, cor 2d and Water, bds 436 State.
Ormundsen Gusta, domestic 305 W Washington av.
Osgood George W, lumberman, res 119 State.
Ouisport Thomas, laborer, res 306 S 9th.
Osterhout Henry, foreman Churchill's barn, bds 248 E River.
Ostrander Wm H, laborer, res 819 Mill.
Oswald Frank, laborer, res 121 W Fletcher.
Ottawa House, Joseph Cayar prr, Dock n w cor Miller.
Ottersen Ole, laborer, res 214 W Clark.
Otto Annie, domestic 322 S 3d.
Otto Matthew, laborer, res 927 W River.
Otto Miss Pelasa, bds 927 W River.
Ouellette, see also Willett.
Ouellette Miss Agnes, dressmaker, bds 326 W River.
Ouellette Alfred R, laundryman, bds 121 E Miller.
Ouellette Charles A, driver Reinke & Lyons, bds 121 E
   Miller.
Ouellette Charles D, carpenter, res 121 E Miller.
Ouellette Ensebe, log scaler, res 326 W River.
Ouellette Felicite (wid Louis), bds 515 Long Lake av.
Ouellette Frederick, mngr laundry The Churchill, bds same.
Ouellette Louis, laborer, res 1001 W Chisholm.
Owens Block, 410 Dock.
Owens Charles, sailor, bds 120 E Oldfield.
Owens James C, clerk, bds 410 Dock.
Owens Peter, livery, 112 W Fletcher, res 410 Dock.
Owens Stephen E, bds 410 Dock.
Owens Wm J, clerk, bds 410 Dock.

F. W. HAGEN, Hardware, Stoves 
   383 DOCK STREET. Farm IMPLEMENTS.

Exchange Library.  Books for Sale and for Rent at 
   E. C. NASON'S 
   CENTENNIAL BOOK STORE.
Pack Albert, lumber mnfr and real estate, Masonic blk, res 403 S 2d. Tel, office 93, res 57.
Pack Arthur, removed to Ashland, Wis.
Packard Alexander, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds Long Point.
Packard James, teamster, bds John A Packard.
Packard John A, fisherman, res cor Adams and Albert.
Padden Wm, butcher George Moore, res 314 Adams.
Page John F, laborer, bds Tawas s w cor S 11th.
Pake Miss Estella, bds 827 W River.
Pake Frank L, boomhand, bds 827 W River.
Pake Harriet (wid Urias), bds 827 W River.
Pake Louis N, boomhand, res 827 W River.
Pallatsea Dorothea (wid Matthew), bds Herman Kindt.
Pallatsea John, laborer, res 117 E Beebe.
Pallatsea Ottilia, domestic 610 Dock.
Palmer Jeremiah, laborer, bds 203 Adams.
Palmer Joseph, laborer, res 202 Adams.
Palmer Leander, laborer, bds 202 Adams.
Pamerlew Damase, laborer, res 107 S 5th.
Pamerlew Eugene, barndmr J B Placie, res 519 W Chisholm.
PAMERLEAU GEORGE, Groceries, Provisions; Butter and Eggs a Specialty, 400 W Chisholm, res same.
Tel 80.
Pamerlew Louis, laborer, bds 105 Long Lake av.
Pangborn Harvey, joiner, bds W Chisholm 1 w of Davison's mill.
Pangborn Wm T, lab, res w s N 14th 1 n of W Chisholm.
Pankinen Wilhelm, laborer, res 724 Lockwood.
Panowicz James, laborer, bds 718 Sable.
Panowicz Peter, laborer, res 718 Sable.
Paplinaki John, laborer, res 411 S 7th.
Parish Charles W (Hanover & Parish), carriage painter and trimmer, cor N 3d and Chisholm, res 156 W Washington av.

R. COLLINS, LIME, HAIR, BUILDING STONE-AND-CEMENT.

Paterson & Small, Real Estate Dealers,
114 SECOND STREET.

Pariso James, laborer, bds 105 Long Lake av.
Park Charles T, plumber, 119 W River, bds Arthur G Hopper.
Park George A, plumber C T Park, rns 126 W Chisholm.
Parker Frank H, laborer, bds 608 W Chisholm.
Parker James, laborer W A Cockley, bds 507 Walnut.
Parker Miss May S, teacher, bds 214 W Oldfield.
Parker Robert II, engineer Alpena Fish Co, res 823 S 8th.
Parker Wm, upholsterer, 131 W Chisholm, res 214 W Oldfield.
Parks Charles M, engineer, res 320 W Fletcher.
Parrin, see Perrin.
Parsons Wm H, farmer, res 801 Mill.
Partika Alexander, laborer, res 406 Albert.
Partika Jacob, mill hand, res 402 Bolton.
Partridge Lewis J, res 117 Plains.
PARTRIDGE ORLANDO L, Real Estate, Conveyancing and Loans; Sec Alpena Loan and Building Assn and Alpena Citizens' Assn, 116 E Chisholm, res 164 State. (See left top lines.)
Paruleske Annie (wid Victor), res 140 Clinton.
Paszkli Martin, laborer, bds 711 Mill.
PATENOODE ADOLPHUS, Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Confectionery, 1101 W Chisholm cor 12th, res same.
Paterson Helen H (wid Wm R), bds 523 S 2d.
Paterson John J (Paterson & Small), res 523 S 2d.
PATERSOON & SMALL (John J Paterson, James W Small), Real Estate and Insurance, 114 S 2d. (See right top lines.)
Paton James, laborer, res 306 Charlotte.
Paton James, laborer, res 606 W Miller.
Paton Miss Lilian, bds 606 W Miller.
Paton Miss Louisa, bds 606 W Miller.
Paton Peter, laborer, res 217 S 6th.
Paton Robert, laborer, bds 306 Charlotte.
Patrick James F, U S Life Saving Station, res 500 Tawas.
Patrick Joseph L, res 106 E Oldfield.
Paton John, driver E O Avery, rns 415 Dock.

Best Line
Chicago or St. Paul, Minneapolis, St. Louis & Black Hills and Pacific Coast.
Patton Tenney, waiter Eagle House.
Paul Miss Augusta, bds 1002 W River.
Paul Charles, laborer, bds 733 Tawas.
Paul Frederick, laborer, res 1002 W River.
Paul Frederick Jr, laborer, bds 1002 W River.
Paul Henry, laborer, bds 1002 W River.
Paul Rose (wid Frederick), res 733 Tawas.
Paul Win, spool turner, res 1008 Lockwood.
Paul Win, sorter, bds 1008 Lockwood.
Panly Martha, domestic 120 E Oldfield.
Paupard Miss Hattie, dressmaker, 913 Mill, bds same.
Paupard Joseph A, barber Ottawa House, res 913 Mill.
Paxton Anu (wid John W), res 437 W Washington av.
Paxton George W, sealer, bds 437 W Washington av.
Paxton Julius J, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds 126 W Washington av.
Paxton Miss Sadie B, bds 126 W Washington av.
Paxton Win J, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, res 126 W Washington av.
Payfer Charles B, laborer, res 628 W Chisholm.
Payfer Win C, bds 628 W Chisholm.
Pearl Jennie M, bds Dr J D Dunlop.
Peck Thomas, clerk American House.
Peddie George, bds Sherman House.
Peiper Adolphi, laborer, res 619 W Lake.
Peiper Charles, laborer, res 619 W Lake.
Pelerin Joseph, laborer, res 1134 W Chisholm.
Pelerin Win, laborer, bds 1134 W Chisholm.
Pemberton Essie M, bds 428 Dock.
Pemberton John, sailor, bds 428 Dock.
Pemberton Samuel, sailor, bds 428 Dock.
Pennell Frederick R, clerk, bds 403 W Washington av.
Peplinski Dominick, laborer, res 415 Fair av.
Pepper John F, brakeman, res 114 N 8th.
Pepper Louis, bartender Gust Grulke, bds 228 W River.
Pepper Win, blacksmith E H Furbush, res 228 W River.
Percival Charity (wid Whitmore), bds 257 State.
Perkins George F, clerk C V Hicks, bds 139 State.

Perne Jacob, laborer, res 913 W River.
Perreault Miss Anna, bds 733 W River.
Perreault Henry, laborer, bds 638 Lockwood.
Perreault Henry, laborer, res 733 W River.
Perreault Peter, res 202 N 10th.
Perrin Henry, laborer, res 233 W Clark.
Person Hiro B, bds 623 S 6th.
Person James L, foreman, res 623 S 6th.
Persons Alonzo E, tug captain, res 214 E River.
Persons Byron N, engineer, res 214 E River.
Pest House, w end Washington av n of Cemetery.
Peters Annie, housekeeper The Churchill.
Peters Annie, laundress Alpena House, bds same.
Peters August, watchman Beck Malting and Brewing Co, res 914 W Chisholm.
Peters Casper, laborer Beck Malting and Brewing Co, res 914 W Chisholm.
Peters Charles, mason, res a s 3d 4 w of Potter.
Peters Dennis, laborer, res 321 Cavanagh.
Peters Henry, farmer, bds 914 W Chisholm.
Peters John, laborer, bds a s S 3d 4 w of Potter.
Peters Peter, boomhand, res 317 W Miller.
Peters Theresa, domestic 514 W Washington av.
Petersen Annie (wid Martin), res 716 Commercial.
Petersen Charles, mill hand, res 511 Pine.
Petersen Ole, carpenter, res 716 Commercial.
Petersen Anton, laborer, bds 912 W Washington av.
Petersen Charles, student, bds 912 W Washington av.
Petersen Christian, laborer, res 912 W Washington av.
Petersen John, longshoreman, res 121 E Beebe.
Petersen Miss Maggie, bds 312 S 8th.
Petersen Mary A (wid Thomas), res 312 S 8th.
Petersen Win, laborer, bds 312 S 8th.
Petoski Joseph, laborer, res 928 Lockwood.
Pfeffer Martha, domestic 315 S 1st.
Phelps Abram S, lumberman, res 506 W Washington av.
Phillip John, laborer, res 1016 W Chisholm.
Phillip Archibald L, confectr, 106 N 2d, bds Globe Hotel.

W. E. Rogers, Houses and Vacant Lots, Also Lots at El Cajon Beach—Fine Summer Resort—For Sale.
Echo Block, 119-East Chisholm Street.
Phillips Charles H, engineer, res 304 W Fletcher.
Phillips Philip, livery, 136 W Chisholm, res 323 W Washington av. Tel 44.
Piaskowski Martin, cigarmaker Alpena Cigar Co, bds 215 Minor.
Piaskowski Stanislaus, laborer, res 334 Minor.
Piaskowski Theodore, clerk, res 114 Minor.
Piaskowski Victor, laborer, res 219 N 12th.
Piedmont August, laborer, res 123 Adams.
Pieper Richard, bds 1018 S 3d.
Pieper Richard, laborer, bds 1018 S 3d.
Pieper Wm, laborer, bds 1018 S 3d.
Pieper Gottlieb, longshoreman, res 315 W Fletcher.
Pierce Andrew J, laborer, res 134 W Washington av.
Pierce George B, laborer, res 202 E Dunbar.
Pierce Myel J, laborer, res 402 S 1st.
Pine John, laborer, res 814 Sable.
Pioch Dora, domestic 111 Tuttle.
Pioch Joseph, sailor, bds 1223 State.
Pioneer Brewing Co (John A Kunath, Robert Montrose, Dennis J Roach, Patrick Culligan, Andrew Jakubiak), J A Kunath Genl Mgr, Brewers and Bottlers of Home and Export Beer, cor W Chisholm and 14th. (See p 8.)
Pitre Stanislaus, laborer, res 321 Cavanaugh.
Placie John B, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, 111 W River, res 702 Lockwood. (See p 53.)
Placie Wm, teamster, res 702 Lockwood.
Plant Edward, checker Exchange Hotel.
Plourd George, res 406 W Miller.
Plunkett James, bds 120 E Oldfield.
Plunkett James H, blacksmith, res 133 Lockwood.
Plunkett Miss Margaret, bds 133 Lockwood.
Poirier Miss Azelia, bds 214 W Lake.


Poirier Miss Clementine, bds 413 Plains.
Poirier Miss Ezelda, bds 413 Plains.
Poirier Frank, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds 427 Plains.
Poirier Frederick, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, res 425 Plains.
Poirier Isidore, sailor, bds 413 Plains.
Poirier Joseph, laborer, bds 413 Plains.
Poirier Joseph, ship carpenter, res 214 W Lake.
Poirier Louis, sailor, bds 413 Plains.
Poirier Miss Louise, dressmaker, 214 W Lake, bds same.
Poirier Miss Maud, bds 214 W Lake.
Poirier Philip, carpenter, res 427 Plains.
Poirier Philip, fisherman, res 408 S 6th.
Poirier Philip, laborer, res 410 Tawas.
Poirier Miss Victoria, carpet weaver, 427 Plains, bds same.
Poirier Wm, fisherman, bds 427 Plains.
Poirier Wm, laborer, res 413 Plains.
Poirier Wm jr, laborer, bds 413 Plains.
Pokozinski Velentine, mill hand, res 327 Dawson.
Police Court, s w cor 3d and River.
Police Headquarters, Hose House No 1, s w cor 3d and River. Tel 21.
Polinski Bertha, bds 914 S 3d.
Polinski Frederick, mason, res 914 S 3d.
Polish Catholic Church, Dock s e cor Miller.
Pollard Miss Henrietta, bds 120 Hitchcock.
Pollard Sarah W (wid Samuel), res 127 Hitchcock.
Polson Donald, laborer, bds 305 S 3d.
Polson George A, laborer, res 509 S 6th.
Policie David, laborer, bds 411 Tawas.
Polzin Frederick (McKim, Barden & Co), res 715 Dock.
Polzin Louis (wid Frederick), res 715 Dock.
Polzin Matthew, laborer, res 432 Minor.
Polzin Otto E, bds 715 Dock.
Polzin Miss Tillie R, clerk Sinclair Co, bds 715 Dock.
Pomerlean Israel, laborer, res 721 Sable.
Pomerlean Peter, sawyer Huron Lumber Co, res 223 S 7th.

James E. Field & Co. Drugs, Paints and Oils.

119 N. SECOND ST.
POWELL CHARLES, laborer, res 1204 Mill.
Powell Dora, domestic 251 W Washington av.
Powell Miss May, bds 1204 Mill.
Power Albert L (Power & Lester), res 116 S 1st. Tel, res 134.
Power & Lester (Albert L Power, Thomas C Lester), lumber inspectors, The Churchill. Tel 137.
Power Thomas, clerk Collins House.
Pratt B Frank (Harrington & Pratt), res 251 S 2d.
Pratt Lena, domestic 617 Dock.
Pray Eben K, laborer, res 1541 Mill.
Pray Mrs Elizabeth, died February 7, 1893.
Precoor Archibald, bds 533 W Miller.
Precoor Miss Louise, bds 533 W Miller.
Precoor Miss Lydia, bds 615 W Miller.
Precoor Thomas, laborer, res 615 W Miller.
Precoor Xavier, laborer, res 533 W Miller.
Precoor Xavier jr, laborer, bds 533 W Miller.
Prelof Ernest, sailor, bds 315 S 1st.
Prelof Frederick, laborer, bds 315 S 1st.
Prenia Anthony, laborer, res 150 E Hueber.
Prenia Elizabeth, domestic 410 Mill.
Prenia Frank, patrolman, res 146 E Hueber.
Prenia Miss Rose, bds 150 E Hueber.
Prestbyterian Church, W Washington av s w cor S 3d.
Prevost Charles E, laborer, res 900 Mill.
Prevost Charles M, laborer, res 226 Fair av.
Prevost John, laborer, res 280 Fair av.
Prevost Napoleon, laborer, bds 226 Fair av.
Price Wm L, laborer, res 1023 S 2d.
Priest Foster, carpenter, res 214 W Fletcher.
Priest Melbourne, barber W Hydon, res 214 W Fletcher.
Priest Sylvester, painter, bds 801 Mill.
Priest Angelina (wid Frank), bds 310 S 5th.
Priest Doehle, laborer, res 323 S 5th.
Priest Frederick, fisherman Alpena Fish Co, bds same.
Priest Georgiana, bds 310 S 5th.
Priest Hannah, waiter Alpena House.

Fine Stationery at E. C. Nason's Centennial Book Store.
Roche & McDougall, Sanitary Engineers, Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters, 107 West Chisholm Street.

Prieur Joseph, died August 6, 1898.
Prieur Joseph, laborer, bds 310 S 5th.
Prieur Joseph Jr, laborer, bds 222 Tawas.
Prieur Miss Mary, dressmaker, 310 S 5th, bds same.
Prieur Oliver, laborer, res 310 S 5th.
Prieur Oliver, watchman, res 222 Tawas.
Prieur Richard, fireman, res 323 S 5th.
Prieur Sophie (wid Joseph), bds 222 Tawas.
Prieur Telesphore, laborer, res 310 S 5th.
Prieur Miss Tena, bds 310 S 5th.
Prince Miss Alta D, bds 226 S 1st.
Prince Miss Anna B, bds 111 E Oldfield.
Prince Cecil B, clerk, bds 703 S 1st.
Prince Ethel, bds 430 S 1st.
Prince Frank A, laborer, res 1002 S 2d.
Prince Frederick O, clerk Potter Bros, res 417 S 5th.
Prince Henry W, millwright, res 430 S 1st.
Prince Jacob, clerk A T Rensberry, res 703 S 1st.
Prince Leon L, bookkeeper, bds 703 S 1st.
Prince Levi, carpenter, res 226 S 1st.
Prince Leveille, bkbpr Monaghan & Co, bds 703 S 1st.
Prince Melvin, painter, res 322 W Maple.
Prince Win A, collection clerk Alpena National Bank, bds 430 S 1st.
Probate Court, G M Slusser judge, Court House.
Proma Jacob, laborer, res 1026 W River.
Proma John, laborer, res 110 W 12th.
Provensal Félix, res 414 W Miller.
Provensal Joseph, butcher, bds 414 W Miller.
Provensal Mrs Julia, died November 9, 1892.
Provensal Miss Rose, boarding house, 414 W Miller.
Prue Miss Hattie, bds Alpena House.
Prue May, bds Alpena House.
Prue Mitchell, propr Alpena House, 234 W Chisholm, res same.
Przybyla John, laborer, res 524 W River.
Pruner, see Poirier.
Puttkammer Albert, mill hand, bds 508 W Miller.

MARINE MEN AND HEADS OF FAMILIES
BUY YOUR MEATS
OYSTERS and GAME from HARRY J. CLARK, 109 N. 2d St. Phone 116 T.V.

ALPENA CITY DIRECTORY.

Puttkammer Charles, laborer, res 309 N 10th.
Puttkammer Frank, mill hand, res w s Dawson 1 n of Monroe.
Puttkammer John, laborer, res 309 N 10th.
Puttkammer John, laborer, res 508 W Miller.

Quinby Miss Blanche E, bds 751 State.
Quinby Freeman L, carpenter, res 751 State.
Quinn John, foreman, bds Eagle House.
Quinn John, teamster, bds Eagle House.

Rabior James, teamster, res 832 Sable.
Racette Azilda (wid Samuel), dressmaker, 313 W Miller, res same.
Racette Joseph, carpenter, res 624 W Miller.
Racette Joseph Jr, teamster, bds 624 W Miller.
Racepede Oliver, laborer, res 624 W Miller.
Racette Miss Stephanie F, clerk G W Kendrick, bds 313 W Miller.

Raddatz Eda C G, domestic 145 S 1st.
Raford John, painter, res 934 State.
Radko Augustina (wid Ernst), bds 612 Saginaw.
Radko Charles, laborer, res 609 Saginaw.
Radko Frederick, laborer, res s s Tawas 1 w of S 10th.
Rachen Pauline (wid Frederick), bds 907 Dock.
Railway Building and Loan Association of Minneapolis, Minn, John C Comfort sec and treas, Wm J Sleator attorney, 221 N 2d.
Rakowski Joseph, laborer, bds 725 W River.
Rambowski Adam, laborer, res 725 Tawas.
Rambowski Frank, laborer, res 313 S 9th.
Rambowski Joseph, laborer, res 1026 W Chisholm.
Reiger Baptiste, laborer, bds 530 Mill.
Reiner Nicholas, laborer, bds 203 W Lake.
Ranowski Mrs Katie, bds 729 W River.

Best Line
Chicago or
St. Louis
O ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,
& Black Hills and Pacific Coast.
Alpena Iron Works, Special Machinery
C. E. Warren, Proprietor.

Horse-Powers and Engines.

180 R. L. Polk & Co.'s

Ranowski Mary (wid Joseph), res 729 W River.
Ranziee Lucy (wid Edward), bds 101 Long Lake av.
Rasmussen Ole, trimmer, res 303 W Alfred.
Rathie Frederick, mason, res 203 Fair av.
Ratty Desire, bds 914 Merchant.
Ratty John, laborer, bds 914 Merchant.
Ratty Miss Maria, bds 914 Merchant.
Ratty Mrs Sarah, res 914 Merchant.
Rayburn Elizabeth (wid Robert), res 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Miss Eva, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Frederick W, farmer, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Miss Jennie, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Miss Lillie, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Miss Margaret H, teh Central School, bds 417 S 2d.
Rayburn Robert H, county treasurer, Court House, bds 417 S 2d.
Raymond Alexander, res 331 W Fletcher.
Raymond Eugene, laborer, bds Globe Hotel.
Raymond Royal D, lumberman, bds 126 E Dunbar.
Raznoksa Mary R, waiter Globe Hotel.
Reame Frank, laborer, res s Sable 2 w of S 11th.
Reame Israel, laborer, res 201 W Fletcher.
Rebka Albert, laborer, bds 509 Tawas.
Rebka Herman, laborer, bds 509 Tawas.
Rebka Rudolph, laborer, bds 509 Tawas.
Rebka Miss Therese, bds 509 Tawas.
Rebka Wm, laborer, res 509 Tawas.
Reddick David, confectioner, 529 Walnut, res same.
Redman Theodore, turner, res 334 W Lake.
Reed, see also Reid.
REED ARTHUR T, Proprietor Alpena Journal, 121 E Chisholm, res 214 Tuttle.
Reed James M, electrician, res 824 W Chisholm.
Reed James W, boarding house, 242 E River.
Reed John L, warehouseman, res 134 E Oldfield.
Reed Joseph H, Sawyer, res 433 W Washington av.
Reed Matthew, lineman Alpena Electric Light Co.
Reed Win M, laborer, res 315 Tuttle.

KINSEL BROS., PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

BECK MALTING and BREWING CO.
MFRS. OF PILSENER EXPORT BEER
SHERBET, BIRCH BEER, GINGER ALE, Etc.
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Reeves Harold M, agt D, B C & A R R, bds 322 S 2d.
Regault Peter, bds 533 Long Lake av.
Register of Deeds Office, Charles Noack register, Court House.
Reid, see also Reed.
Reid Alexander, laborer, res 424 Tawas.
Reid Lizzie, domestic 638 W Washington av.
Reid Robert A, removed to Detroit, Mich.
Reil Charles, laborer, bds 530 Mill.
Reinke Joseph, res 135 E Oldfield.
Reinke Joseph (Reinke & Lyons), bds 131 E Oldfield.
Reinke Paul, removed to Ashland, Wis.
Reinke & Lyons (Joseph L Reinke, Charles L Lyons), grocers, 901 W Chisholm.
Reinschefski Thomas, laborer, res 215 N 12th.
Reisante Antoine, laborer, res 900 Mill.
Renault Antoine, driver Alpena Lime Works and Stone Quarry, bds 900 Mill.
Renault Antoine, laborer, res s Adams 1 e of Albert.
Renoskie Annie, laundress Sherman House.
Rensberry Alexander T, grocer, 715 S 1st, res 727 same.
Rensberry Miss Sara, res 513 Beech.
Revell Henry, fisherman, bds American House.
Reville Joseph, blacksmith, res 227 E Chisholm.
Revoir Adolph, tenner, bds Avery's boarding house.
Rex August, longshoreman, res 922 Mill.
Rex Christian, laborer, res 723 Mill.
Reynolds Charles H, jeweler, 117 N 2d, res 112 Hitchcock.
Reynolds Cowell, log sealer, res 903 W Chisholm.
Reynolds Jane (wid Ezekiel F), removed to Petoskey, Mich.
Rhinowski Catherine, laundress, res 729 W River.
Ribble Anthony, drayman, res 906 State.
Ribble David J, laborer, res 806 State.
Ribble Ellen E, bds 817 W Chisholm.
Ribble Mande, bds 906 State.
Rice Albert C, foreman, res 225 S 1st.
Rice Alice (wid Charles H), boarding house, 130 Hitchcock.
Rice Arthur D, bookkeeper, bds 519 S 3d.

W. E. Rogers, Farming Lands In the Counties of Alcona, Montmorency and Presque Isle. Echo Block, 119 East Chisholm Street.
Lots for Sale. O. L. PARTRIDGE, 116 E. CHISHOLM.

Rice Charles O, architect, 124 N 2d, res 816 S 3d.
Rice Miss Florence, bds 130 Hitchcock.
Rice Fred A, county surveyor, 100 N 2d, res 121 E Maple.
Rice Herbert, student, bds 519 S 3d.
Rice James M, scaler, res 519 S 3d.
Rice M. M, printer Alpena Pioneer, bds 130 Hitchcock.
Rice Mamie, bds 130 Hitchcock.
Rice Miss Nellie, bds 130 Hitchcock.
Rice Peter P, mason, res 203 W Lake.
Richard Philip, laborer, res 410 S 7th.
RICHARDS JOHN, Wines, Liquors, Imported and Domestic Cigars, 341 Dock, res 442 Tavas. (See p 51.)
Richardson Charles W, horse dealer, res 615 S 3d.
Richardson Elizabeth (wid George), res 106 Hitchcock.
Richardson Frank A, collector, bds 241 State.
Richardson Frederick L, bookkeeper Albert Pack, res 241 State.
Richardson Joseph F, machine hand, res 418 S 1st.
Richardson Miss Libbie, bds 615 S 3d.
Richardson Mary A (wid Richard M), res 220 W Lewis.
Richardson Miss Mabe, bds 241 State.
Richardson Willard D, teamster, res 331 W Mirre.
Riebenack Frederick H, lumber inspector, 101 E Water, res 710 State.
Riecks Wm F, foreman, res 211 W Lake.
Rietzler Charles, tailor, bds 219 Fair av.
Riley Albert, laborer, bds 216 W Fletcher.
Riley James, lumberman, bds Eagle House.
Riley Jasper, laborer, bds 216 W Fletcher.
Riley John, mason, res 216 W Fletcher.
Riley Miss Nellie, bds 216 W Fletcher.
Riley Wm, blacksmith, res 1433 Mill.
Riley Wm, brakeman, bds Exchange Hotel.
Ripley Miss Agnes M, music teacher, 905 W Washington av, bds same.
Ripley Alfred G, res 905 W Washington av.
Ritchie James, veterinary surgeon, Culligan blk, bds Alpena House.

James E. Field & Co. Drugs, Paints and Oils. 119 N. SECOND ST.

Archie McInnis, Blacksmithing in all its Branches. Agent for all kinds of Agricultural Implements.

Riverside Park, John A Kunath propr, 1132 W Chisholm.
Rivet Gilbert, laborer, res 212 N 14th.
Rivet Simeon, laborer, bds 212 N 14th.
ROACH DENNIS J, Chas Wines and Liquors, Imported and Domestic Cigars, 113 E Chisholm. rms same.
Roach John, laborer, rms ssw cor River and 3d.
Robarge George, laborer, res 604 Long Lake av.
Robarts Miss Alice R, bds 619 S 8th.
Roberts Miss Eleanor R, bookkeeper, bds 619 S 8th.
Roberts Elizabeth (wid Wm), bds 619 S 8th.
Roberts Harold J, bds 619 S 8th.
Roberts Miss Hester M, bds 619 S 8th.
Roberts Miss Maria, dressmaker, bds 167 S 1st.
Roberts Wm J, janitor Court House, res 619 S 8th.
Robertson George, lumberman, bds American House.
Robins Isaac N, removed to Rogers City, Mich.
Robins John W, laborer, res 321 W Oldfield.
Robins Lloyd H, laborer, bds 321 W Oldfield.
Robinson Miss Catherine M, music teacher, 313 W Chisholm, bds same.
Robinson Miss Edith, res 1306 Dock.
Robinson Edward, Sawyer, res 313 W Chisholm.
Robinson George A, traveling agt, res 119 W Miller.
Robinson George J, capitalist, res 125 State.
Robinson Miss Gertrude, bds 232 Tuttle.
Robinson Henry M, died August 30, 1893.
Robinson Kate, music teacher, bds 313 W Chisholm.
Robinson Rosa, clerk G W Thwaite, bds 232 Tuttle.
Robe Mary (wid John), res 209 W Dunbar.
Rocher Peter, laborer, res 610 W Lake.
Rocher Wm J (Rocher & McDonagh), bds 209 W Dunbar.
ROCHE & McDOUGALL (Wm J Rocher, John E McDonagh), Plumbers, Steam and Gasfitters, 107 W Chisholm. (See left top lines.)
Rochon Levi, bootmaker, res 1109 W Chisholm.
Rochon Miss Selina, bds 725 S 3d.
Rockwell Samuel, blacksmith, bds American House.

Best Line Chicago or St. Paul, Minneapolis, St. Louis. 
Burlington Route E Black Hills and Pacific Coast.
Rode Isidor, cigar maker Jacob Levyn, bds 311 S 1st.
Roe Elizabeth (wid John), res 911 S 8th.
Roe Samuel, farmer, res 915 S 8th.
Roeschke Herman, laborer, res 1121 W River.
Rogers Abiath, laborer, res 134 E Dunbar.
Rogers Alfred W, bill poster, res 333 Tawas.
Rogers Ernest, woodsmen, bds Union House.
Rogers John, bds 134 E Dunbar.
Rogers Thomas, barman J E Denton, res 308 N 4th.
Rogers Wm, file, res 303 S 4th.
Rogers Wm, laborer, res 333 Tawas.
ROGERS WM E, Real Estate and Collections, Echo Block,
    119 E Chisholm, res 315 W Washington av. (See right bottom lines.)
Roggenbuck Anthony, laborer, res 1128 W River.
Rogowiak Lawrence, laborer, res 330 N Beebe.
Rohloff Mary (wid Frederick), res 130 Tuttle.
Roller Skating Rink, George F McRae prop, E Chisholm
    e of State.
Roooney Edward, laborer, res 1914 W River.
Roooney Miss Laura, bds 1914 W River.
Roooney Miss May, bds 1241 W River.
Root Frank M, teacher Central School, res 324 S 1st.
Rose Miss Amelia, res 628 W Miller.
Rose Mrs Jane, dressmaker, res 200 Long Lake av.
Rose Miss Julia, bds 628 W Miller.
Rose Miss Salina, bds 628 W Miller.
Rose Sophia (wid Gilbert), bds 332 Minor.
Rose Tena, domestic 506 W Washington av.
Rosebury Julia, domestic 114 E Dunbar.
Rossher Wm S, laborer, bds 307 Lockwood.
ROSS ALEXANDER E, Principal Alpena Commercial
    and Teachers' Institute, 203 W Washington av, res
    422 State. (See left top lines.)
Ross James, laborer W A Cockley, res 329 Lockwood.
Ross Mrs Jennie, bds 424 Tawas.
Ross Joseph H, sawyer, res 329 Lockwood.

For Hardware, STOVES
and FARM IMPLEMENTS,
F. W. HAGEN, Dock St.

FRANK C. HOLMES, BUTTER, EGGS,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
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Ross Miss Leonore M, clerk Hawley & Fitzgerald, bds 203 W Washington av.
Ross Miss Mamie W, printer Evening Echo, bds 203 W Washington av.
Ross Mary (wid Alexander), bds 324 Tawas.
Ross Robert, laborer, res 233 Cavanaugh.
Roth Isadore, cigar maker, bds 311 S 1st.
Roth Rose (wid Philip), bds 311 S 1st.
Rothfuss Olive, tailoress Block & Konjura, bds 633 Lockwood.
Roulean Angele (wid Peter), res W Lake s e cor Commercial.
Roulean Miss Anna, teacher, bds 430 W Miller.
Roulean Miss Annie, clk G Darveau & Co, bds 419 Sable.
Roulean Edward, laborer, res 308 W Miller.
Roulean Frank, laborer, res 523 Dock.
Roulean Frank B, laborer, res 112 W Clark.
Roulean Frank E, fisherman, res 523 Dock.
Roulean Louis, grocer, 430 W Miller, res same.
Roulean Miss Mary (George Darveau & Co), bds 419 Sable.
Roulean Peter, mill hand, res W Lake s e cor Commercial.
Roulean Peter jr, laborer, bds s e cor Lake and Commercial.
Roulean Miss Zelia, dressmaker, 523 Dock, res same.
Roulean Miss Zelphida, bds 430 W Miller.
Rouso Miss Ella, dressmaker, bds 124 W Lake.
Rouso Miss Emma, dressmaker, bds 124 W Lake.
Rouso George A, sailor, bds 124 W Lake.
Rousseau Bartholomew, longshoreman, bds 234 W River.
Rousseau Jean, laborer, res 116 S 3d.
Rousseau Louis, laborer, res 124 W Lake.
Rousseau Miss Mary J, bds 313 W Clark.
Rousseau Octave, longshoreman, res 313 W Clark.
Rousseau Miss Philomene, bds 124 W Lake.
Rousseau Miss Selina, confectioner, 123 N 10th, res same.
Rowe Frank, laborer, bds Globe Hotel.
Roznowski Frank, laborer, res rear 907 W River.
Roznowski George, laborer, res 907 W River.
Roznowski John, laborer, res 909 W River.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT E. C. NASON'S
Roznowski Miss Mary, bds 907 W River.
Roznowski Michael, laborer, res 907 W River.
Rozon Joseph, laborer, res 412 Saginaw.
Ruby Adolphus D, laborer, res 320 E Wisner.
Racinski Alexander, bds 118 Minor.
Racinski John, laborer, res 118 Minor.
Racinski Joseph, laborer, res 118 Minor.
Rudd Adele S (wid Bryant), res 127 E Dunbar.
Rudd Frank D, bds 127 E Dunbar.
Rudd Miss Genevieve M, bds 127 E Dunbar.
Rudd Miss Gertrude L, bds 209 Sable.
Rudd Jennie, domestic 403 S 2d.
Rudi Herman, laborer, res 151 E Birch.
Rudoff Albert, bartender, bds 1020 Mill.
Rudoff Frank, blacksmith, res 1020 Mill.
Rudoff Miss Rose, bds 1020 Mill.
Rudolph Adam, laborer, bds 133 E Miller.
Rudolph Augusta (wid Augusta), res 133 E Miller.
Rudolph Miss Mary, bds 133 E Miller.
Ruell Albert, laborer, res 513 Pine.
Ruell Edward E, police sergeant, res 225 E Baldwin.
Rufus Miss Olive, tailoress, bds 633 Lockwood.
Runnels Joseph, laborer, res 38 W River.
Russell Miss Agnes, bds 248 E River.
Russell Charles A, laborer, res 824 W Washington av.
Russell James, laborer, res 515 Cedar.
Russell James, laborer, res 248 E River.
Russell John, laborer, bds 248 E River.
Russell Matthew, laborer, bds 248 E River.
Russki Peter, laborer, res 610 W Lake.
Rustand Andrew, laborer, res 117 E Norwegian.
Rutherford Grant S, traveling agent, res 322 State.
Rutledge James C, constable, res 815 S Third.
Ryan Ann (wid John), res 106 N 2d.
Ryan Daniel, boomhand, res 208 Minor.
Ryan Miss Mary, milliner, bds 106 N 2d.
Ryan Patrick J, news agent, res 615 W Chisholm.

* LIME, HAIR, BRICK, * R. COLLINS,
Plaster Paris, Fire Clay, 151 WATER STREET.

PLACE YOUR BUSINESS WITH
PATerson & SmaLL,
114 Second Street. • • • Telephone 185.
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Ryan Thomas, foreman, res 113 S 5th.
Ryan Thomas D, boomeran T B R Boom Co, bds Eagle
House.
Ryan Timothy J, tailor J K Cohen, bds 106 N 2d.

S
Sabourin Alfred, laborer, res 325 Tawas.
Sabourin Alfred jr, butcher Cleophas LeBlanc, bds 325
Tawas.
Sabourin Edward, shingle packer, bds 325 Tawas.

SAGINAW, BAY CITY AND ALPENA LINE OF
Steamers, Albert Male Agent, Dock rear 123 Water.
STE ANNE'S FRENCH CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev
Charles H Dequoy Pastor, 325 W Chisholm.
Ste Anne's French Catholic School, 325 W Chisholm.
ST BERNARD'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev T D
Flannery Pastor, cor 5th and Chisholm.
St Bernard's Catholic School, 324 W Chisholm.
St Charles Adalord, laborer, bds 222 W Oldfield.
St Charles Aglae (wid John B), res 322 W Oldfield.
St Charles Albert, laborer, res 307 S 6th.
St Charles Charles, laborer, res 1135 W Chisholm.
St Charles Desire, sawyer, bds 222 W Oldfield.
St Charles Docithe, laborer, bds 222 W Oldfield.
St Charles Miss Elise, dressmaker, 322 W Oldfield, bds same.
St Charles Miss Emma, bds 1135 W Chisholm.
St Charles Emma A, domestic 127 W Miller.
St Charles Miss Octavia, bds 322 W Oldfield.
St John's Hall, 203 W Chisholm.
St John Warren, laborer, res 302 Minor.
St Lawrence Joseph, laborer, res 710 S 9th.
St Mary's Polish Catholic Church, Dock s e cor Miller.
St Mary's Polish Catholic School, s e Miller 2 e of Dock.
St Onge Elizabeth (wid Xavier), bds 710 Sable.
St Onge Louis T, meats, 525 W Chisholm and 602 W Mil-
ler, res 710 Sable.
St Paul's German Lutheran Church, 723 S 2d.

Burlington

Best Line
Chicago or
St. Louis
St Black Hills and Pacific Coast.